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!n the ~tter of the Investiga.tio:1 by ) 
the Commission regnrding tho oper4tion ) 
~y :B. ~. zaASAa o=' o.n a:a.to:no1)Uo ps.sse:lgor ) 
'bus 11D.e f:rom the intersection of ~nets. ) 
Ave:c.ue o.nd !/ia.nehoeter Avenue; thence ee.et ) 
to Ms.1:o. Street; thence south on UA1:c. Street ) 
to 120th Street; thence east on l20th street ) CASE NO.2149 
to South Pa:k Avenue; thence north on South ) 
~k Avenue to ::!a.nchegter Avenue; thenco ) 
WOgt to Uonota. Avenue in the Cit,. and. COtUlty ) 
of LOs Angeles, State of Cali!o~. ) 

7t. W. :?raUl :for :B. R. !rasar. :aespondo:lt, 
:Er. G. Weeks for Los A:oge~es Ra11wn.y Corporation, 
O. A. Smith !or ~s.cif1c Electric 3a.ilws.y Co~ll;" •. 
E:. V;. nd.d. for D. :a. ]&J.urice and ~ra.nk Atkinson, s. 

co-:par'tnersllip, 
J. o. ~ah~ ~or 3oul! of Pll.b11c utilities, City 

of Los .G..ngelee. 

3Y ~EB COMUlSSION -

OPIN"IO:r 

This is. So proceed.1ng 1:l1t13:tet! on the Co::omise1on J s om 
,.. 

~otion to investigate the =atter of the operation by ~. E. zraser 
-

of an at:.tomob1le bus line 1n the Cit,. and Count,. of Los A:lgeles 
~ .. 

under the author it,. contained in this Co~ssion'5 Decision 
... .. 

No.14465 on Application no.l4053 as decided JaDnSr.1 17. 1925. 

T".o.e Co:::l:liss10n under d.a.te JnJ.y 23. 1925, issued its order 

1nstitut1ng ~i~ inveetiga~ion end ordored reapo~dent, B.R.Fr~ser. 
". 

to appear at a ~ear1og ~o be had boforo ~Der EaDd~ord at 

Los Al:lgeles on J11ly 28,l925. a.nd. to show ca.use vtb::; the 1nvesti -

gat10n sho~d not be :ade. ~d 1f~ the eertificate heretoforo . 

gra.nted should. not be revoked s.nd anr:o.lled, or such other action 

ta.ken as might 'be found to be justified by t:!l1s Co=iseion. 

Respond.ent. B. 3.. Fraser, d.uly a.ppeared in response to t2:l.o 

order to show cause, evide~ee ~e received in the matter of the 



inveat1gntion~ the matter ~s ~Uly 2ubmittod and 13 now read~ 

for d.ocision. 

It appears from the record horein t~t rozpondont. 

:s. :R. Fraser, entirely $'Q.spended s.l:J. operation of the automo -

'0110 bUG line over the route in tj:,e City l:IJld CO'CJlt,. of Los 

Angeles for which c:c.thority WS,3 granted in the order 88 conta.1ned 

in this Oomciss1on'e ~ee1s1on Zo.1~65 on Application No.l04SZ, 
. ~ 

such suspeDZion o! operation and d.iseo~inuanee of service 

hav1l:lg boen effective on :uly 16, 1925, since Which time no ser

vice has ·oeen rendered to the publi'e over the route here1:l. re -

!crred to, either by respondent. or ~ his beha1~. 

Zae 1Dt.t.b'111t:r of respondent to continue the opera.t1'o~ 

roaUl.ted. :!':rom a- nu:cber o~ causes amollg '11hich were the eond'it1on . , 

o! streets on the route~ 1nede~te c~pit~l ~or tho ~~ial 

f1no.neiDS of the enteJ:llriso ~ a.nd. selection o! 4 t~ of oqu1pmeXlt 

~1eh proved unsatis!aetory for the se=vice. 

~urchaSG~ on a lease contract 'Oasis and ~4en the bussos were re-
possessed by the vene.or2~ re~ondent was u:o.a.ble to secco other 

,~ 

eqUipment with which to continue the s.utl:.or1zed operation. Eo -

Sl'ondent testified tJ:8:: :"e 't'l&.& !1Ila:c.eial~ UJ:lab10 to continuo the 

operation as authorized and req~ed b7 the certificate o~ pUb11c 

eonvenienco ~ necessity hereto~ore granted by this Commission. 

~ter ~l cOllsidera:~io::L of e.11 the evidence in'this ';-:0-
eee'tns we are of the o~ioion ~~ horeby !~d as e fact that 

, . 
E. :a. Frll.~er, reapond.ent Aere1n, h.o.a d.iscontinued tIlldaba.ndoned 

service in the operation of a. bus line 4S a eo:m:.on c:l.l"rier of 

passe:gers over the route spee1!i~ ~ this Commission'S Docision 
~ . 

:;0.14465 on J..~pliea'tion ~0'.14053. as d.ecided J3.1lri8r:! 17,1925. 1n 

violation o~ the eO:ld,1tion of tho Co:m:isSion;e o::t:.er thtJ.t se%" -

vice eho~ld not be dizcontinued wit~o~t tho ~itten coneonZ' of 

t~e Commission first hs.~~ been 3ec~ed; an~ that said reapondent 

is unable to continuo said operatio:l. 

-2-



o :a :0 Z R -
A public hoa.:r1ng htlviIlS oeen hold 1:l the above entitlec. 

proeooc.ing. the mttar hsvi:!lg been d.t:.ly submitted. the Commission 

baing now tully advise' an~ baaing its order on the ~1nd1nge of 

fact as e.~poar ing in the op1:lion which :precedes this order,' 

I~ !S U"'!EBY O?-D:3ED that the certifica.te of public conven-
, . 

iance and nocez3ity as ~oreto!ora grante~ by t~is Commission's 

DeCision ~o .'l4465 on App11ca.t ion ~o .l0453 a;a.thor1zing 3. :a. i:'"~3er 
to operate an automobile buz line as a common carrier of p$S$~n, -

gors over the following ro~te -

"ComQO~~ at the intersection of ~not& ~venue 
~ e.nd. Ma:lchezte:r Avenue. thence east to lCain Street" 
thonce south o~,~1n Street to 120th Streot" thence 
ea.st on 120th Stroet to South ?ark Avenue. thence 
north'on South :ea:rk Avenue to !,t ...... eheetor Avenue .. 
the~co west on ~ehestor ~venue to ~neta Ave.nue," 

o.ll in the City a.:le. Count:r o:! Los Angeles, be a.nd the same 

hereby is canceled.. revoked. ancl CJ:l:O.'C.lled. 
~ 

D::.tod a.t Sa.r. aanc1sco,cs.11.'f'ol'=ds., this 7'iv day of 

Augt4:::t, 1925 • 

• 


